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`WCwn Wi`ddX`d .FgElWaE FA ¨¦§©¥¦§¨¦¨
z` WCwn Wi`d .DgElWaE DA zWCwzn¦§©¤¤¨¦§¨¨¦§©¥¤
dX`l xnF`d .FgElWaE FA dxrp `idWM FYA¦§¤¦©£¨¦§¨¥¨¦¨
m` ,FfA il iWCwzd ,Ff dxnzA il iWCwzd¦§©§¦¦¦§¨¨¦§©§¦¦¨¦
m`e .zWCwn ,dhExt deW odn zg`A Wi¥§©©¥¤¨¤§¨§ª¤¤§¦
Wi m` ,FfaE FfaE FfA .zWCwn Dpi` ,e`l̈¥¨§ª¤¤¨¨¨¦¥
Dpi` ,e`l m`e .zWCwn ,oNkA dhExt deẄ¤§¨§ª¨§ª¤¤§¦¨¥¨
,dpFW`x dpFW`x zlkF` dzid .zWCwn§ª¤¤¨§¨¤¤¦¨¦¨
deW odn zg`a `dIW cr ,zWCwn Dpi ¥̀¨§ª¤¤©¤§¥§©©¥¤¨¤

:dhExtaoii lW df qFkA il iWCwzd §¨¦§©§¦¦§¤¤©¦
`vnpe,oii lW `vnpe WaC lW ,WaC lW §¦§¨¤§©¤§©§¦§¨¤©¦

`.egelyae ea ycwn yi`deteb wiqr ikc egelyan xzei ea devny ,egelya k"g`e dlgz ea

aizkc ,`xwn ezenk mc` ly egely opitlie .ith xky lawn devna(a"i zeny)ldw lk eze` ehgye

:ezenk mc` ly egelyy o`kn `l` ,oihgey l`xyi lk ike ,l`xyi zcreza z` ycwn yi`d

.dxrp `idykycwl mc`l xeq`y opireny` `rx` gxe` ,dxrp hwpc i`de .dphw `idyk y"ke

:dvex ip` ipelta xn`ze licbzy cr dphw `idyk eza z`.zycewn dpi` e`l m`exn`c oeikc

:ediiytp it`a oiyecw ied cg lk ,iycwzd iycwzd.dhext dey odn zg`a `diy cri`d

zlke` dzide efae efae efa il iycwzd dl xn` ikc ,oday dpexg`a `l` `nwezin `l odn zg`

da zi` i` ,oiyecwd oixnbp day dpexg` `ihn ike ,dab deln eed dlk`y oze` lk ,zg` zg`

.zycewne dhext` dzrc dhexte delna ycwnd l"iiwe ,dhexte delna ycwn dil ded dhext dey

dil ded oiyecw xnb ihn ik ,dhext dey i`nwa `ki`c b"r` ,dhext dey dpexg`a zil i` la`

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Kiddushin, chapter 2

(1) A man [at the outset] can [i.e.,

should] betroth [a woman] himself or

[if he does not do so himself] through

[appointing someone as] his agent. A

woman may be betrothed through

herself and through [appointing

someone as] her agent. A man may

give his daughter in betrothal [even]

while she is a na'arah [— a girl from

twelve years and one day for a period

of six months] either himself or

through his agent. One who says to a

woman: You are betrothed unto me with this date, you are betrothed unto me with

this [other] one — if any one of them is worth a perutah she is betrothed; if not,

she is not betrothed [since he said: You are betrothed on each date each is an

individual act of betrothal requiring a perutah, if he says:] [You are betrothed]

with this one, this one and with this one — and all [the dates] together are worth

a perutah, she is betrothed; if not, she is not betrothed. If [as he gives her each

date] she eats them one by one, she is not betrothed unless [the last] one is worth

a perutah.

(2) [If a man says to a woman:] You are betrothed unto me with this cup of wine

and it is found to be honey, or of honey and it is found to be of wine, with this
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adf lW ,adf lW `vnpe sqM lW df xpicA§¦¨¤¤¤¤§¦§¨¤¨¨¤¨¨
`vnpe xiWr ip`W zpn lr ,sqM lW `vnpe§¦§¨¤¤¤©§¨¤£¦¨¦§¦§¨
iAx .zWCwn Dpi` ,xiWr `vnpe ipr ,ipr̈¦¨¦§¦§¨¨¦¥¨§ª¤¤©¦
:zWCwn ,gaWl Drhd m` ,xnF` oFrnW¦§¥¦¦§¨¦§¨§ª¤¤

b`vnpe iel ,iel `vnpe odk ip`W zpn lr©§¨¤£¦Ÿ¥§¦§¨¥¦¥¦§¦§¨
,oizp `vnpe xfnn ,xfnn `vnpe oizp ,odkŸ¥¨¦§¦§¨©§¥©§¥§¦§¨¨¦

KxM oa `vnpe xir oAoa `vnpe KxM oA , ¤¦§¦§¨¤§©¤§©§¦§¨¤
`vnpe ugxOl aFxw iziAW zpn lr ,xir¦©§¨¤¥¦¨©¤§¨§¦§¨
il WIW zpn lr ,aFxw `vnpe wFgx ,wFgẍ¨§¦§¨¨©§¨¤¤¦
oi`W zpn lr F` ,Fl oi`e zlCb dgtW F` za©¦§¨©¤¤§¥©§¨¤¥

Wie ilF` ,Fl Wie mipa il oi`W zpn lr ,Fl ¦§¤©§¨¤¥¦¨¦§¤
iR lr s` mNkaE .Fl oi`e il WIW zpn lr©§¨¤¤¦§¥§ª¨©©¦
,ok iR lr s` Fl WCwzdl did iAlA dxn`W¤¨§¨§¦¦¨¨§¦§©¥©©¦¥

:EYrhdW `id oke .zWCwn Dpi`cxnF`d ¥¨§ª¤¤§¥¦¤¦§©¨¥
mFwnA zipFlt dX` il WCwe `v FgElWl¦§¥§©¥¦¦¨§¦§¨

:zycewn dpi` delna ycwnde ,delna ycwna.'ek sqk ly `vnpe adf ly`gipc `ki`c

:`da dl `gipc `ki`e `da dl.zycewn ef ixd gayl drhd m` xne` oerny iaxbilt `l

iel oebk ,oiqgeic gay lr la` .gay eze`a dl `gip `nzqnc ,oennc gay lr `l` oerny iax

`gip `lc ,zycewn dpi` gayl dze` `ed drhd e` ezrhd elit`c oerny iax dcen ,odk `vnpe

:y"xk dkld oi`e .dilr d`bzny iptn egaya dlb.zlceb dgtyyexit .miypd xry zrlew

xn`py enk ,oeyl zlrae zipxac ,xg`(d"l l`wfgi):mkita ilr elicbzedid iala dxn`y t"r`

`xephxan dicaer epax

silver dinar and it is found to be of

gold, or of gold and it is found to be

of silver, on condition that I am

wealthy and he is found to be poor, or

poor and he is found to be wealthy, she

is not betrothed. Rabbi Shimon says: If

he deceives her [monetarily] to [her

own] advantage she is betrothed.

(3) [If one says: Be thou betrothed unto

me] on condition that I am a priest.

And he is found to be a Levite, or [on

condition that I am] a Levite and he is

found to be a priest, [on condition that

I am] a natin [a descendant of the

Givonites (see Joshua 9:17)] and he is

found to be a mamzer or a mamzer and

he is found to be a natin. [If one says: Be thou betrothed unto me on condition

that I am] a townsman and he is found to be a villager, or a villager and he is

found to be a townsman; on condition that my house is near to the baths and it

is found to be far, or far [from the baths] and it is found to be near; on condition

that I have a daughter or a maidservant that [knows how to] braid [and comb]

hair and he doesn't have, or on condition that I don't have [them] and he does;

on condition that I have no sons and he does, or on the condition that I have sons

and he does not — in all these cases, even if she declares [afterward] it was my

intention to become betrothed to him regardless [of the conditions], she is not

betrothed [non-verbal intentions have no validity]. Likewise [the law is the same],

if it was she who deceived him.

(4) If he says to his agent: Go forth and betroth to me so-and-so, in such and such
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Dpi` ,xg` mFwnA DWCwe Klde ipFlR§¦§¨©§¦§¨§¨©¥¥¨
zWCwnDWCwe ipFlR mFwnA `id ixd . §ª¤¤£¥¦§¨§¦§¦§¨

:zWCwn Ff ixd ,xg` mFwnAdz` WCwnd §¨©¥£¥§ª¤¤©§©¥¤
E`vnpe mixcp dilr oi`W zpn lr dX`d̈¦¨©§¨¤¥¨¤¨§¨¦§¦§§
mzq DqpM .zWCwn Dpi` ,mixcp dilr̈¤¨§¨¦¥¨§ª¤¤§¨¨§¨
lr .dAzMa `NW `vY ,mixcp dilr E`vnpe§¦§§¨¤¨§¨¦¥¥¤Ÿ©§ª¨©
,oinEn Da E`vnpe oinEn dilr oi`W zpn§¨¤¥¨¤¨¦§¦§§¨¦
,oinEn Da E`vnpe mzq DqpM .zWCwn Dpi ¥̀¨§ª¤¤§¨¨§¨§¦§§¨¦
milqFRd oinEOd lk .dAzMa `NW `vY¥¥¤Ÿ©§ª¨¨©¦©§¦

:miWPA oilqFR ,mipdMAeiYW WCwnd ©Ÿ£¦§¦©¨¦©§©¥§¥
zEgtA zg` dX` F` ,dhExt deWA miWp̈¦§¨¤§¨¦¨©©§¨
zFpFlaq glXW iR lr s` ,dhExt deXn¦¨¤§¨©©¦¤¨©¦§
oiWECw zngOW ,zWCwn Dpi` ,o`Mn xg`l§©©¦¨¥¨§ª¤¤¤¥£©¦¦

:WCTW ohw oke .glW mipFW`xdfWCwnd ¨¦¦¨©§¥¨¨¤¦¥©§©¥
opi` ,zg`M DzFg`e dX` F` DYaE dX ¦̀¨¦¨¦¨©£¨§©©¥¨

.'ek ycwzdl:mixac mpi` alay mixacc.'ek xg` mewna dycwe jlde`ed mewn d`xnc

:i`pz df oi`e .eld.daezka `ly `vzwtqn `ira `hib la` .zipxcp dy`a iyt` i` xn`c

:ezipxcp` inp dizrc `nlc ,yxit `lc oeik.mipdka milqetd:[dr sc] zeaezka yxetn

e.zepelaq:ezqex`l gelyl ozg jxcy zepxec.zycewn dpi`oi`y did rcei opixn` `le

:egly mipey`xd oiyecw zngn opixn` `l` ,oiyecw myl zepelaq glye xnbe oiyecw eiyecwoke

`xephxan dicaer epax

a place, and he goes and betroths her

elsewhere, she is not betrothed [he

meant only at that place, since the

people in that area, know him well and

will speak only good about him to his

betrothed (Tiferet Yisrael)] [however

if he says ...] she is in such and such a

place and he betroths her elsewhere

she is betrothed [since, in the latter

case, he is only, in fact, telling him

where to find her and did not mean

this as a condition to her betrothal].

(5) If he betroths a woman on the

condition that she has no [restrictions

of] vows upon her and it is found that

she has, she is not betrothed. If he

marries her unconditionally and it was found she had vows upon her, she may be

divorced without her ketubah [on the grounds that he does not wish to live with

someone who takes vows] [if he betroths her] on condition that she has no

blemishes and blemishes are found on her, she is not betrothed. If he marries her

unconditionally and blemishes are found on her she may be divorced without her

ketubah. All blemishes which invalidate priests [to perform at the altar (see

Bekhorot chapters 6 and 7)], render women unfit [i.e., is considered a blemish].

(6) If he betroths two women with the value of one perutah or one woman with

less than a perutah's worth, even if he subsequently sends [additional] gifts, she

is not betrothed, because they were sent on account of the first betrothal [i.e., as

presents to his bride and not as a new betrothal]. The law is likewise when a

minor [whose betrothal has no validity] betroths [and sends gifts later on, as an

adult].

(7) If one betroths a woman and her daughter, or a woman and her sister
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iYW odaE miWp Wnga dUrnE .zFWCwn§ª¨©£¤§¨¥¨¦¨¤§¥
odNWe mip`Y lW dlMlM cg` hTle ,zFig£̀¨§¦¥¤¨©§¨¨¤§¥¦§¤¨¤

ixd xn`e ,dzid ziriaW lWe dzidmkNk ¨§¨§¤§¦¦¨§¨§¨©£¥ª§¤
lr odn zg` dlAwe ,Ff dlMlkA il zFWCwn§ª¨¦§©§¨¨§¦§¨©©¥¤©
zFig`d oi` ,minkg Exn`e ,oNk ici§¥ª¨§¨§£¨¦¥¨£¨

:zFWCwngiWcw oiA ,FwlgA WCwnd §ª¨©§©¥§¤§¥¨§¥
.zWCwn Dpi` ,miNw miWcw oiA miWcẅ¨¦¥¨¨¦©¦¥¨§ª¤¤

.yciwy ohw:licbdyn zepelaq glyef.zeycewn opi``xw xn`c(g"i `xwie)dzeg` l` dy`e

x`y lkl oicd `ede .odn zg`a elit` oigewl jl oi` efl ef zexv eyrpy drya ,xexvl gwz `l

oiyecw oi`y ,zxk oda yiy zeixr:mda oiqtez.dzid odlyeycwndc oizipzn `dn opirny

lye dzid odlye ipzwcn .dizlig` dizliawcn opixn` `le ,zycewn dpi` dcic lfba elit`e lfba

zeig` oi`y `l` ,zeycewn miypd d"yn xwtd zexitdy dzid ziriay lyc meyn ,dzid ziriay

`wece .odn zg`a miqtez oiyecw eid `l dzid odlye li`ed ziriay dzid `l m` la` ,zeycewn

.oiyecw eiyecw ye`i xg`ly lfba ycwnd la` ,oiyecw ded `lc opixn` milra ye`i iptly lfba

dkfy oeik `l` ,oda zekfl epenn opi` opixn` `le ,zycewn ziriay zexita ycwndy inp opirnye

dl ziyrpy mewna elit`e ,dzxagl gily ziyrp dy`y inp opirnye .xac lkl md epenn oda

`carc oeik `din dzegily ,dl dxyk dxvd oi` dl dxyk dy`dy zecr lkac b"r`e .dxv

`d ,zeycewn zeig`d oi` ipzwe ,dzlawy ef i"r zexv zeyrp od elld oiyecwa `kd `dc .`car

dy` e` dzae dy` ycwnd ,ikd `zkldc `ail` `xnba dvxzn oizipzne .zeycewn zeixkp

xn`y oebk ,dzeg`e dy`n zg` ,dzae dy`n zg` `d .zeycewn opi` zg`k odizy ,dzeg`e

efi`l yxit `le il zycewn mkn zg` odizylici lr oiyecwd odn zg` dlawe ,ycwn odn

mkn die`xd xn` m`e .hb zekixv odizye ,zeycewn ,zg`k oiyecw elaw odizy e` ,dzxag

odn zg` mey oi`e ezy` zeg`a dwetql `ki` odn zg` lkc ,zeycewn opi` ,il zycewn d`ial

die`xd xn`e mip`z ly dlklk cg` hwle zeig` izy odae miyp ynga inp dyrne .d`ial die`x

,d`ial zeie`x eidy zeixkp `d .zeycwzn zeig` oi` minkg exn`e ,il ycwzz d`ial mkn

oi`c ikid ikc ,zycewn odn zg` mey dzid `l ,il zeycwzn mklek xn` m` la` .zeycwzn

:mklek xn`c ikid ,zeycewn zexg`d oi` jk zeycewn zeig`g.ewlga ycwndeig` mr wlgy

`xephxan dicaer epax

simultaneously they are not betrothed

[since it is prohibited to marry a

woman and her daughter or two sisters

if one does so in one simultaneous

action; neither are valid] and it once

happened to five women amongst

whom two were sisters, that a man

gathered a basket of figs which was

theirs and which was of the seventh year [and were therefore, free, for him to

take] and declared: Behold all of you are betrothed unto me with this basket and

one accepted it on behalf of all, the Sages ruled that the sisters are not betrothed.

(8) If [a priest] betroths [a woman] with his portion [of sacrificial flesh], whether

[it is of] the higher degree or lower degree of sanctity [since these meat portions
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,WCw `l ,cifn oiA bbFW oiA ,ipW xUrnA§©£¥¥¦¥¥¥¥¦Ÿ¦¥
`l bbFWA ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .xi`n iAx ixaC¦§¥©¦¥¦©¦§¨¥§¥Ÿ

WCwWCw cifnA ,WCwdaE .WCw cifnA , ¦¥§¥¦¦¥©¤§¥§¥¦¦¥
dcEdi iAx .xi`n iAx ixaC .WCw `l bbFWaE§¥Ÿ¦¥¦§¥©¦¥¦©¦§¨

,xnF`:WCw `l cifnA ,WCw bbFWA ¥§¥¦¥§¥¦Ÿ¦¥
hdlxrA WCwndxFWA ,mxMd i`lkA , ©§©¥¨¨§¨§¦§¥©¤¤§

`xephxan dicaer epax
:mipdkd.zycewn dpi``xw xn`e ,ekf `w deab oglyn mipdkc(gi xacna)ycwn jl didi dfe

dz` oi` y` dn ,y`d on miycwdoda ynzyz `l elld zepzn jk ,dlik`l `l` ea ynzyn

:`di eziieeda ,`ed 'dl aizk xyrnae ,dlik`l `l`.yciw cifn xne` dcedi iax.ipy xyrna

:jka lelg jxc zil xaq n"xe .elld oiyecw i"r oilegl e`ived ixde ,oeict i"r oilegl `veie li`ed

.ycwdae:eziad wca ly.yciw cifndllgzp ,dpeeka oilegl e`ivede ycwd `edy rciy oeiky

:ezyecw.bbeyaedllgzp `l ,dici lr ycwd llgzlc dil `gip `le ycwd `edy rci `lc

:ycwda dcedi iaxke ,xyrna n"xk dklde .`kti` xaq dcedi iaxe .zycewn dpi`e ,ezyecw

do not belong to him, rather they

belong to God Who entitles him to eat

from it, therefore], she is not

betrothed; [if] with second tithe [the

first tithe would go to the Levi, the

second tithe must be brought and eaten

in Jerusalem, or redeemed and the

money used to purchase produce in Jerusalem], whether unwittingly or

deliberately, he does not betroth [her]; these are the words of Rabbi Meir [he

maintains that the second tithe is the property of God, Who gives permission to

their growers to eat it in Jerusalem]. Rabbi Yehudah says: If [he betrothed her

with the second tithe] unwittingly, he has not betrothed [her]; if deliberately, he

has [since one may redeem second tithes, we say this very action of betrothal

automatically redeems the tithe]. [If one betrothed] with hekdesh [sanctified

property belonging to the Sanctuary]: if deliberately, he has betrothed her [since

if one uses hekdesh for ones own purposes it becomes profaned. Rabbi Meir

maintains that even if one uses something of hekdesh on purpose it removes it

from its holy status, therefore, the betrothal is valid] if unwittingly, he has not

[since had he known it belonged to hekdesh he would have not have betrothed

her using that item; we therefore say that it is a betrothal in error and not valid];

these are the words of Rabbi Meir. Rabbi Yehudah [holds just the opposite to be

true: if one derives benefit intentionally from hekdesh, it does not lose its

sanctity, only if one derives benefit unintentionally from hekdesh does it lose its

sanctity and consequently he] says: If unwittingly, he has betrothed her [since the

item lost its sanctity]; if deliberately, he has not.

(9) If he betroths [a woman] with orlah [the first three years after a fruit tree has

been planted, its fruit are orlah and prohibited (see Leviticus 19:23) or kilayim
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,rxFvn ixRvA ,dtExr dlbraE ,lwqPd©¦§¨§¤§¨£¨§¦¢¥§¨
,algA xUaaE ,xFng xhtaE ,xifp xrUaE¦§©¨¦§¤¤£§¨¨¤¨¨
.zWCwn Dpi` ,dxfra EhgWPW oiNgaE§ª¦¤¦§£¨£¨¨¥¨§ª¤¤

of the vineyard [i.e., if someone

introduced seeds of another species

into a vineyard it becomes prohibited

to derive any benefit from the

vineyard] or [if he betroths her with] an ox [which killed a human and therefore

it is] condemned to be stoned [it is prohibited to derive any benefit from such an

ox (see Exodus 21:28)] or [if he betroths her with] the calf which is to be

beheaded [it is prohibited to derive any benefit from such a calf (see

Deuteronomy 21)] or [if he betroths her with] a leper's bird-offering or a

Nazirite's hair (see Numbers 6:5) or [if he betroths her with] the firstborn of a

donkey [which was not redeemed with a lamb (see Exodus 13:13) or [if he

betroths her with] meat [cooked] in milk or non-sanctified animals slaughtered

in the Temple courtyard [it is prohibited to derive any benefit from all of the

above therefore, these items are considered valueless and subsequently, do not

have the minimum value of a perutah to effect betrothal, therefore] she is not

betrothed. If he [transgressed and] sold them and betroths [her] with the proceeds

h.zycewn dpi` 'eke dlxra ycwnd,lk`i `l aizkc ,dlxr .edpip d`pd ixeqi` edlekc

:rnyna d`pd xeqi` cg`e dlik` xeqi` cg`.mxkd i`lkaeaizkc(a"k mixac)cwez ot ,ycwz ot

:ey`.lwqpd xeyadia aizkc(`"k zeny)xya z` lk`i `le:e.dtexr dlbraedxtk dia aizkc

xn`py ,miycwk(`"k mixac):emcd mdl xtkpe.rxevn ixetiva,mipta xtkne xiykn xn`p ,`ipzc

.mipta miyrp mdipye ,xtkny ez`hge ,miycwa lek`l eze` xiykn `edy rxevn ly eny`

,xtkne ,dpgnd jez l` `al rxevnd oixiykny rxevn ixtv ,xiykn ,uega xtkne xiykn xn`pe

xen`d xtkne xiykn dn .dxfrl ueg miyrp mdipye ,mcd mdl xtkpe da xn`py ,dtexr dlbr

mixeq`e edpip miycw ediieexzc ,xtknk xiykn ea dyr ,rxevn ly ez`hge eny` mdy ,mipta

xtknk xiykn ea dyr ,dtexr dlbre rxevn ixtv mdy ,uega mixen`d xtkne xiykn s` ,d`pda

dhegyd xetvde .dhigy zryn ,d`pda rxevn ixetv oixeq` izni`ne .d`pda mixeq` zeidl

:edzxqe` ozi` lgp l` dzcixi ,dtexr dlbre .d`pda dxeq`y `id cala.xifp xryaexn`c

`xw(e xacna):yecw didi ey`x xry rxt elecb ,ey`x xry rxt lcb didi yecw.xeng xhtae

ea xn`p(b"i zeny)xht s` ,d`pda dxeq` dtexr dlbr dn ,etxre dtexr dlbra xn`pe ,eztxre

:dtixr xg` `l` d`pda xeq` epi`e .d`pda xeq` xeng.alga xyaaelyaz `l minrt 'b xn`p

:leya xeq`l cg`e ,d`pd xeq`l cg`e ,dlik` xeq`l cg` ,en` alga icbehgypy oilegae

.dxfraaizkc(a"i mixac)aexwa gaef dz` i`e gaef dz` mewn wegxa ,zgafe mewnd jnn wgxi ik

l"z ,mialkl epkilyi la` eplk`i `l leki .mewn(a"k zeny)jilyn dz` eze` ,eze` oekilyz alkl

`xephxan dicaer epax
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oiyeciwa wxtKIDDUSHIN 2 177frw

:zWCwn ,odincA WCwe oxkniWCwnd §¨¨§¦¥¦§¥¤§ª¤¤©§©¥
zFnExzAz`Hg inaE zFpYnaE zFxUrnaE ¦§§©©§§©¨§¥©¨

ENt`e ,zWCwn Ff ixd ,z`Hg xt`aE§¥¤©¨£¥§ª¤¤©£¦
:l`xUi¦§¨¥

:dxfra ehgypy oileg alkl jilyn dz` i`e alklodinca ycwe oxkn.zycewnxac jl oi`y

xn`py ,dxf dcear .ziriaye dxf dcear `l` edenk zeidl einc z` qtezy('f mixac)mxg ziide

dinc zqtez ,`id ycew xn`py ,ziriaye .edenk `ed ixd epnn deedn dz`y dn lk ,edenk

oi` cg`k oi`ad miaezk ipy lke ,cg`k mi`ad miaezk ipy ziriaye dxf dcear eede .ycwdk

:oicnlni.zenexza ycwnd:xyrn zenexze dlecb dnexz.zexyrnaexyrne oey`x xyrn

:eipr.zepznae:edaiwde miiglde rexfd.z`hg inaemi`nhl mxknl mie`xe .z`hg xt` inae

,mina xt`d zpizp `ede ,yecw xkye d`fd xky la` .mind ielin xkye d`ad xky mdn gwil

:xeq`.l`xyi elit`e,odk en` ia` zian zepzne zenexz el eltpy l`xyi elit`e ,xn`w ikd

zenexz el eltp `l elit`e .zycewn ,dy`d z` mda yciw m` ,mipdkl mxknl lekie mda dkfy

l`xyid dfe ,ely zenexzde mnixdl cner did odk eyixene li`ed ,enxed `l oiicry milah `l`

ink enxed `ly zepznc ,mipdkl dxknl lekie ,ely `ide dnexzd mdn yixti inp mze` yxiy

:enc enxedy

`xephxan dicaer epax

she is betrothed [the money received

does not retain the prohibition of

deriving any benefit].

(10) If one betroths [a woman] with

terumot [i.e., terumah and terumat

ma'aser], tithes [either tithes given to the Levi or given to the poor], [priestly]

gifts [i.e., the shoulder, two cheeks and the stomach (see Deuteronomy 18:3)],

the water of purification [water into which the ashes of the red heifer was placed],

and the ashes of purification [of the red heifer] she is betrothed, even if an

Israelite [betrothed with terumah who had inherited it from a maternal

grandmother who was married to a priest, his betrothal is valid].
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